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Death by asphyriation iroln hydro-qensulfide (HrS) has beenrecognizedfor ove.200
years(l) Christisondcscribedfatalitiesfiomworkingin sewersand with aDinalexcreta
in 1845(2). Hydrogen sulfide poisonsmetallo-enzynrcs,
particularlycytoclromc oxi
dasc,aDdparatyzesthe humxn rcspirrtory cenEr(3).Ir also cuses hyperpneaby sLimu
lotiDgthc c.rotid body, similffly nr cyanide( l). In fatrl poisoningthe cerebnl coriices,
ba$!l nuclei, lentifom body. and putamenshowedgreenishdiscolorniion(4) Comput€dzed Lonrcgraphyhas demonsuxtcdrbnofmal low densiLyoi the basal ganglm and
surroundiDgwhite matler in chronic HrS poisoning(5), and aftcr fat.Llexposue (6), bul
clinicul Dctrrclog'calexannnadonsturvcbeennormal 0ti€r '.recovcrl," (3,7). Thrreen
subjectsdied, and uncoLrscrousness
was rcpoded in 75% of 221 subjcctsmade i1l by
H?S exposurein Albena. Canadahom 1969 t(, 1973(8). Nearly all of them had headaches,alreredbehavior, coniusion, and veiigo. Agit.rtion or somnolencewere noted
in 28'1. naus€aMd/or vomiting in 22%, and direquilibrium in l7%. The compLetcnes!
oi r€covery.that is, wheihcr the suFivors had long-rcrm impairrnent,is unknown be
causc neurologicaltesting was not done
neu.obehavioralimpaimenr ifier HrS induceduncon{iousnesshas been
PersisrcnL
describedrecenLly.Six workers renderedunconsc,ousby H,S and mercaptansfrom
scwrigc,manure,decayingfish ir fishing boals,a larrnery,dnd .n oil dfll]ing plalfomr
had neurobehdvioraltestingatier two to six yeaff (9). Five men had abnomal balance.
impaired dexlelily (slowedplacementofpegs in n legboafd) and slow lrail making B
pcffomr nce. poof verbal and visual recall on Wechslcr'l menory scale,and reduccd
scoresoD bkrck design.diglt synbol, similarjties,picture complction.alrd vocabulary
tiom the Wechsler Aduli lntelligence Scalc (WAIS) (10) Ihe sij(rh ex worker was
dementedand bedlast After threemen had beeDovcrcome by H,S, they had similal
imp{inncnt .nd abnomal axdilory cvoked potentials(P'300 latcncy) (11)
Several case rcpons had added clues abour thc eifects of H,S, which ue briefly
rcviewed Thiiy-nine monthsafter an ofilhore oil workcr w.rsovercomeby H,S (12),
he showed profound impairnent of balance,slow simple rnd choice reactiontimes.
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impaircd
verbalandvisu^llecall,prolonged
tlail m*ing A andB. andreducedCulturc
Fair,blockdesign,anddigit symbol$cores.
His profrleof moodstates(POMS)score
wasgr€adyelcvatedwith a lo* vigor score A 2o-month-oldclnld w.rsexposedfor a
yeuto 06 ppnrH,S downwindliom a burnng trp gasignitionpoinl for a collic.y.
TheHrSlevelscxceeded
tbeWorldHealthOrganizAtion
communitystand&rds
of 0 003
(5) showedsub^cute
tonrography
Io00l ppm.Computerized
necrotizing
€ncephalopnthyin thebasalgangliaandwhitematter-He hadinprovedteDweeksaltcr exposure
buthisinal st.tuswasnot describedA 45-yearold manshowedsimilafbilatceas€d,
lucentlesionsin thelentifom nucleusandbasnlgrnglia
emlsymmenicol
on comp!teF
afterunconsciousness
due to HrS (6). Acure.oma due to HrS hnr
izedtomogmphy
(6).
alsobeenfollowedby perivendcularleukomalacra
Hydrogen
sulfideand reducedsulfurgascsfrom oil refineriesin Canada(13) and
fmmpapernrking
ln Finlrnd(14)produced
symptorns
andimpairedpulmonffyfunclionin residcnts
downwind,bui no neu.ologrcal
or psychological
csting was done
Low level enviromental exposuret(, H1S has be€n ignored becausemonality does
noldse(15),
or it is ftoughtto triggeronly masspsychogenic
illnessor "c.owd d(ease"
(16,17) Belbr€dismissingthesegasesas only nuisanccs,
it would be p dent ro
populationsTheadvcrse
eranineexposcd
CNSfindingsin 1l patients
exposed
to HrS
slrongly
supporlciltherder of Frmancntimpairmcntfrom H,S The complaints
of9
of workersfrom a dcsulfurizatun
wo eNtriggercdrn epidehidogicalinvestigation
of heath, wheezing,
unitof r Caliibmiacoastaloil refinery.Workershad shortness
eyeandnoseirrjtrLionandcough.skinrashes.depress;on,
andheadache
andshowed
smallaiNay obstnrctionon spircmetry Downwind neighborsof the refinery also had
and22 of then werestudiedwith 13 forner workers.Ourhypothesis
maoysymptoms,
wasthatthesesymptoms
by inpairedperformance.
wereaccompanied
Nexrobehavioral
impainnent
from chmniclow-doseHrS exposure
hasnot beentepolled.
Thlschaptcrdescribesandanaly'ze\patientsandpoprlationsexposcdto HrS. which
addstrengthto the hypothesisthat HrS caus€schronicbrrin damagc!s shownby
dystunctionAs descibed1nthefollowingpA8es.
neurobehavio$l
thercwefesevcrnl
padcntsseenin consultation
sourc€s
for thcsesubjects.
Firs! were the H,S-exposed
from1987to 1995.The secondgoup wdr &om pilot studyrn 1996of 68 subjects
downwirdfrom a Los Angelesareaoil .efineryexplosionandg$
vho wereexposcd
leakiD 1992 The third grcup includedworkefsand downwindneighborsoi an oil
r€finerynearSan
Luis Obirpo.Thefo lth Foup.onsistedofpeoplein two commuities
wirhoilrcfineoes
who werestudidlas "unexF)rd" subjects
expo.
for othcrchemical
suregroupsbut showedinrpaifment
mostplausiblyassociated
wrthbeingneighbors
of
oil rEfineries
Thefifrh andlastgroupcanlefton r studyibr halanceandreactiontime
in LosAngelesoil refrneryworkersduringtheir€valuationfor asbestos
exposure

THE 16 PATIENTS
Tle 16 priienrshad beenrefbrredior evaluadonof (he cffects oi HrS exposurc(Table
5.1) They compris€dnerrly lO pcreenrof 160 consecutivelyexamined chenically
exposedpatients File worked in oil fields, crude oj] refinin8, aDdproducts shipping
arearin Lotri$iAna Fotrr were exposeddownwind fiom oil flelds in Kentucky and
T€xas,two wcre bargem€n haulingasphall NJoworked in r chemicalphnr downwind,
onc worked in sewage Lrearmenl one was exposd to H2S generated in a tant truck,
andone was a dishwashernr . chemicAlprocesslabo.aiory ComparisonAnd analysis
rvasmade|o an unexposedgrcup shrdiedas the malch for a chemicalexposuregroup
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was monircredbv his
The exposure,wlnch renderedthe lirst patientsemiconscious.
HzS meter, which read to tu1l scrle at 10.000pats per million (ppm)- All the others
smelled"rotten eggs" (H1S)i so their exposues ore estimatedto have been benveen
I and 10 pafts per million (ppm), Lhatis, bene.th the tkeshold for olfactory fangue
However. exposure of the two barge men who were pxmpmg asphalt from an oil refi nery
wasprobably 25 to 50 ppn, as they had headacheand chestand back pain, and could
no! smell H,S after an hour or more of exposure One patient was deliverjng chicken
feed for one to two hours downwind from HzS released after the flame on an oil well
vent pipe flared out Exposnreof anothd man, a tanl cleaner,was to H,S generated
fton sodium hyposulfiLeand acid within a tanker truck A narried couple.wbo lived
downwind from wells pumping crudc oil in Kentucky, associatedfte HrS odor with
m unlitventflare and with memory loss and dlfficulty in concentratjng.With the flame
they noted a sharppungent odor, and they had chestpain and trghtncsswith asthma
Hy&ogen sulfide escapedduing the no-flamepetiods,and sulfur dioxide was released
when the flffe was lii The sirth was a minister exposedto HrS in Odessa.Tex.s, in
his clurch 1d rectory immediately dowlwind liom lwo HrS emitting oil refineries
When thc wtud shifted dunng church services, he had noted thal numerous members
ofhis conEegahon becamenauseated.nd rushedoutsrdeb vomit Chronic exposure
for 20 years atiecred the sevr'erageireatment worker
to sewer gas ln an aemiion 1-1e1d
Exposedsubjech rxngedin age irom 21 to 68 years with a mean of 44 7 vearsand
hxd educationallclels langng from 0 to 18 years with a mean of l0 0 vears,which
was signficantly below the unexposedsubJects'mean becauseof thrce men without
fomal educat'on(Table 5.1) Dutrtions of H,S exposuresrangedfrcm a few mmutes
in pahentsI .nd 13 rhrough 16, who were most impaired,to 12 years in the minister
At lhe lime ofexposure 8 patientshad never smokedand 8 wefe ex smokers Clirucal
lhysical and neurclogicalexaminationswere esscnlialy as expectedfor thrs age range
of patientscxcept tbr poor rccall and diminishedvibratlon sense Data were analyzed
by pfevalenceof abnornralityand by comparisonol mears to the Arizona unexposed
subjectsThe prevalencesof abnormality,ils definedby test scoresi 5 standarddeviaLions(a) fron tlose of unexposedsubjech (Chapter 3), werc descnbedfor the 16
patientsIn a secondanalysis,mean valuesof the 16 exposedpatientswere compared
to unexposedsubjects'mcms Memory loss,excesslvefadgue,and dizzinesswere the
most common and most ftequent symptoms,followed by difficulty ln concentraling
andchestpainand tighLness(Table 5 2). Other synptoms includedheadacheand memory loss,disoflentation,nausea,decreiNedlibido, and krssoi strength The wonm with
coughand asthna hrd alsobe€nexposedto sultuf dioxide intemiitendy when the tlare
abovethe upwind collection tank was buming
Neurobehavioraltestingshowedthrl balancewas irnpairedln 75% ofsubiects widr
eyesclosed, as mean sway speedof the group was 2-95 cnts comparedlo I 18 cnts
in unexposed(p < .000i), and it was impalred in 56E of panentswiLh eves open.
with nean 1.28cm/s vs. 0.82 cmh in unexposed(1 < 0001) GeeTrbles 5.3 and 5 a)
Choicereactiontime was also prolongedin 63% ofpatients and the mean of the group
was prolonged(1, < 0001), where$ 1-4%had prolongedsimple reactiontime and the
was sigmficant(/ < 001) B]ilrk reflex lalency (R 1) was lengthened
meai ditTerences
in 759, ofparients,but therewere threewith fasterthanaverageresponses;so the mean
was not dlfferent lrom the unexposed Color discrimination was abDonnal in 707. md
visual fields were abnormalin 507dof those exrmined Vibratio! sensewas reduced
in 8270of subjecLsEsled
Frngertip writing errors wcre the most common abnormality of Psvchological lests
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and theseerron were elevated in 75% wlth a sirBiilcmt dilTercncein means (p < 003).
Sixty-lhree percent hd prolonged tnil maling B with a significar! difierence liom
unexposed;so the percepturl motor domain was inpxired (t < 0001). Culrrne Fair
.nd block design scores were each rcduced in 6970, and me.ns were signdicandy
ditferent ffom those ofunexposed.Vocabularyscorewas diminishedin 58%, and rhe
mei'ns were significandy difierent. hnmediatevefbal recall was inrpairedin 63% and
visual reproductionwas impaired in 147,j neither difterencewas significant-Tesis of
long'lerm memory showednnnimal nnp.riment
POMS scorewas elevatedin 63E of paticnts,and the meanwas significantlyelevated
(Table 5.3) F.equenciesof 35 symptomswcre elevatedsignificantlyabovenncrposed
subjects'levcls, as highlightedby the prevalencelist ofTable 5.2 Extensivequestion
nalresfor nedicrl and neurologicaldiseasesrnd for hone and occuparion|l chcmical
exposuresdid noLshow any pauernor combinationsolconfounding medrcal,neurologi
cal, of psychiatricdiagnosesor exposufero orher neurobxins All of fiese symproms
wefe rare. except that depressionafter H,S exposxreswlls i.equert and neededftarnent These patien$' synptoms afe drfterent ftom prtrcms ideniified for posr-rrau,
rnatic-sresssyndromc.mininal head injurl', or chroDjcfatigue syndrome
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On Octobef 10. 1992. at 9:45 p M residentsof fie Los Angeles harbor are. and north
were shakenby two explosionsrt the TRM1 refinery hydmcracker.which regisrercd
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3.0on fie Richterscale(seeFigure5.1) Brokenwindowsand blown-downwalls
caussl hundFds of injuries, which were o.ly a portentof the danage ro lungs, skin
(includinghair loss),and bminslhar followed 6 to 8 daysof sow gas leaks-hydmgen
gases fiom tlnspetrolcum
suifideandrelaedsulf0r-containing
refinery.In hrghconcentationsthesegaseskill, bui at lowerlevelstheydamageexposedpersons'biains
to djsturband dborder b€larce.vision. memory recal, at|dabiliry !o concenFate.Ammonia.chlorine, gasoline,phenols,md olher refinery gaseswere also releasedExpoprolounddepression
surccaused
in mrny people,aswell as asrhmaandprogressively
.irvJayobstrucdve
severe
&sease.Manypersonswerehospitalized
for trdumancinjuries,including thoseto the hea4 and for respiratorydistess and insufliciency- OSHA
citedTexacofor 28 seriousviolationsandleviedcivil p€naltiesof$147,500(cilarion
of May2 I , 1993)FriesAvenueElementary
SchoolandWilmingtonJuniorHighSchool
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and vocabxlary,higher scoreswere be er, the exposedscorewas subrractedfrom the
unexposed.In other tests,such as balanccand reacriontime, lower scoreswere betrert
thus unexposedwere subtractedliom eiposed ln borh caseslhe resulr !,r,asmulhptied
by lhe scale lactor Statistically significani differcnces(p < 005) were shown by
hatchedbars and insignificant resultsby clear bars Educationallevel was two years
lower in exposedsubjectsthanin unexposed(significmtly differen0, but this difference
had no effect on physiological tests,nor would iL decre.serhe substanrialdiiference
fbr vocabularyto change thc interpretation ReacLiontimes, both simple and choice,
and color discriminationwere differeDtin exposed!s uDexposed.
Balancesway speed
was neafly statistically significantly fasier (nore) abnomal and highly variable in
exposedsubjects Perceptualmotor speedtests,pegboard,rail making A and B and
tlngertip numberwrit'ng, wereworseand npproachedstarisricalsignificanceln exposed
subJecls.Unexposedsubjectshad not been testedwith recall or memory tests,or fof
visual delds Cornparedto other unexposedgrorps, many of rhe l,isnal fields were
highly abnonnal in exposedsublects,usually for boih eyes. and nearly 50% showed
arcuatescotomataor concentricfield losses-Viral capaciryand fbrced expiratory.\,o1ume in I second,FEV], were 20% below the predictedaM thus greatly different 1n
exposed subJects,and midfhw differences approached signiflcance arl < 0 057 Blink
reflex latency R-l was abnomal in OldahomaCity subjects,presumablybecauseof
TCE. and was normal in the Tonance subjects,who wcre unexposedto chlorinated
The exposedLatino adults were well marchedto Houston unexposedfbr ase md
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education(Table5 6, Figures5 3a.b). Theexposedhtd slowersimplereactiontimes,
rnd choicereacliontimcs,balanceswayspeedwessignificantlyfasterin theexposed
with eyesclosedand. mostsignificantwuh eyesopcn.Blink reflexlarencyR-l was
fa\ter (nomar) ln exposedvs abnormaltu Houstonsubjdts, which is a seemingparadox Crip strengtha-odcolor vision werc abnormalin rheexposed.Cognitive functionsFair,digit symbol,andvocabula.y
weremuchlowerin theexposed.
CulLure
Similarly.
but the long-term
verb.rlrecall,immediateanddelayed,wasmuchlowerin exposed,
with the equivalenlabilityin the
memorytestswerenorditllrenl, a findingconsistent
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atencyR I was
r seeningpara
osed Similarly,
int abilityln the

groups befofe exposure Perceptualmotor speed lests were not difierent, but those
valuesof the unexposedsubjectswerehrgher(morc abnomal) thanexpected.InLatinos
the vital capacityand FEV| were abnormal.althoughnot low as in the Afncan Amenc s. conected for ethnic diffbence.
The 20 exposedchildren were marnly Latino and mrtched well for age and educational levcl to Houstonchil&en (Tab1e5.7, Figures5-44,b). E{posed chil&en showed
abnormrl balancewith eyesoper but not eyesclosedmd more abnormalcolor vision.
Reaction times were not incrc.sed in the exposed,and blinl retlex latency R I was
specd was
normal Diglt symbol score was lower in the exposed,percephral
'notor
equrvocalbecauseof exceptionallyhigh and probably abnormaltrail m&ing B scores
in fte unexposed,and rccall was not different.Exposedclxldrcn's vital crpacitieswere
lower, as were values for tenninal flow (FEFI s)
Symptom irequency scoresin adults compared to our standardunexposedgroxp
wereelevatedexceptfor decreasedalcohol tolerance(Table5 8, Figures5 5 a, b) These
frequenciesofcomplalnis elevalons were consistentwith the ftsults ofnexrobehavloral
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FICURE 5,3b, CoNpd6onof Larim adulh.20exposedro Hrs (Toran.e)xnd 103nnexlosed
(H.u{on) by ANOVA Hatchedba$ .E strtistically sisnilicut

No correlations
were fbund betweenfte clinicalcategonesof ascending
injury
gradedftom I least ro 4 greatestand any of thesetestresults The cavearis that when
theywere divided by ethnlcrtyand the chil&en were consideredseparately.the groups
weresmall.As we alsolookedat thedislributions
ofelhnicityandage\rithin thegroups
andfoundno notablejlnbrlmces.we basedtlis conclusion
on theentiresampleof68
FEVI

THE UNOCAL REFINERY EXPOSTJRX
hadsymptoms
depression,
Unocalrefinery
workersanddownwindneighbors
ofasthma,
anddermatitisWe testedI 3 iomer workersfrom therefineryand22 downw;ndneigh
borsir Nipoma,Cal;fomir,bciorcandaftcrthcy filcd suitrgainstthcrcfincry-When
the 13cx worken werestudied,thesmal arrwaysobshclion, dematilis,anddeFes
Ten maleex-workers,
nean age38 years.who hadwofkedln the desultunzation
mir of the refinery for I 5 lo 3 years,andeight male andnine femaleneighborsof the
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FI(]fiRD 5,4a, ConDdnon ofLatino chddrer.20 eKposedro H:S (Tofun.e) an{i 44 lnealosed
(Houslon) bt ANOVA Hatchcd bfs fe *rdsricalty lgdti.xnt

refincry. mean age 385 years, were studied ft January 1989 and resrudledin June
1991 In June we studiedthreeaddltionalex workersEom oil refinery desutfunzadon
and tive additional neighbors(rokLl35 ex-workersand neighbort, and 32 unexposed
(17 Incn xnd 15 wonen). The ex-workers had been pipe fiuers, painters,laborers,
and proccsshandlersin the vanadiumpenroxide(V?Or) desulludzarionunit after rrs
installalionin 1986 None had evcr been olercome by H,S. Twelve workcrs studied
had left the refincry by Ocrober 1988; one left ln Juty 1989 One workef was hsr ro
follow-up in 1991. These ex-workels and neighborswere plaintiffs in a class rction
lawsujt Referencesrbjects were choscn fronl ffiends and retatives of rhe eiposed
subjectswho had not worked at the relincry orresided in rhe downwind zone and were
close matcheslbr rge. sex. and educarionallevel

ExposureConditionsand Air Monitoring Data
Residents
livedwithin1.200neLers
eastnorfteast
md arr lowerelevation
thanrhe
refinery
andwcrcwithiD2,.100
meters
of thesulJulplanrrndcokingunirs(Figure
5 6).

FIGUREs.tb,

ground.These
on CalleBend
showedHrS a
dimethylsulfi

Reducedsulfu
1991showed
2
hy&ogen sulfi(
ppm, andtotal

H,S and 1 i3
regional ar po

The mean tr
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FIGURE s/rb,
c.npdis
of Iiino childFn- 20 €rpded ro HrS (Tofrne)
(Hou$on)byANovA Hurchedbmtue strtilricrllyse.fcanr

Irudiedin June
desulfurization
I 32 unexposed
)n unit after its

its (Fisure5.6).

dd 4-l uErpNd

Almo$tdailycoastalar inversion$
held$e refinery'sodorousslackgasescbse b the
ground.
Thesereducedsuliurgdresareheavierthanair. Air onilonngat (reet level
on Calle Benditanear lhe centerof the subjecls' home\ for one week in July 1990
sho ed HzS rt l0 partsper billion (ppb)wiih period;cpcrks of 100ppb, as well as
dinethylsulfidc
4 ppb,mercaptans
2 ppb.ethane500ppb.andpropane500ppb.Also
lanadium.
asV2O5,andthiodiglycolicacidweredetected
by air andsoil monitoring
Reduced
sulfur gasesoutsidcthe desulfurizalionunit betweenApril 1987and Januar]
1991showcd2+hour avcmgesfor mercaplansfrom 0. I to 2l I panspermillion (ppn),
hydro8en
sulhdefrom 0 0 to 8.8 ppm,carbonoxrdesulfide(COS)from 2.6 to 52 1
ppq andtotalreducedsulfurfrom 6.1 to 70 7 ppm workers' cxposures
within this
unirw€renor measurcdThe refinery's24-hou.cmissions
averuged
0 to 8.8 ppm fbr
H,S and 1.13to ?07 ppm for t(nal reducedsuliur gase,s
from 1987 !o 1991.The
rceionalarr polution monitoring statron,localedeasLof the refinery alrd south of the
subjectJhones(Figure5.6),oftenhadrhenation'shghestambientair SO, levels
The mean test scoreswere pooled fbr the 35 ex-workers and neighborsand lbr
levels,andtestscoresshowedonly small
menandwomen,astheirages,educational
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C h e n r(a l B !i n In l u ry
TAILE 5,8

comparisonol lyDptom fr€qnuciesnr
Iorrdnc€ cxpced rubjecls and LhetVickenburg
uner?os€dBrol'p (scaleI tl)
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neady idenlicr
tiom that for
signfcandy i

differenccswhlch were not starisLicrllysigdl-rcanr(Table5.9 and 5.10.Figurcs5.7a-c).
Values ofthe entire exposedgroup were compa.cdto unexposediD the first probabiliry
column, p, rnd scol€sof the 22 neighborsalone were compnrcdin ihe p* cotunln

Neurophysiological
Domain

Peg placemenl

The sinple eaction time of the cxposedgroup was significantly tonger th.n rhat of
the unexposed.and rhc choice ieaction |lme of the exposedsubjectswas rlso stower,
by 7l ms (p < 0 003). Su,ayspeedwith eyesopen was signiiicanttyfastel nr exposed
subjects than unexposed.and with eyes closed rhc difference was atso significant
(p < 0.04) Color dlscrilnnr.tion (Lanrhony 15 hue tcsri l8) was sjgnificanttyrjjduced
in exposedcompafedto unexposedIn exposedsubjectsblink reflex tatency(R l) was

equivocal.Thr

J-.
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FIGURE 5,5a, Compdsonsoi syhpr.n fiequencie!
ror H:S exposed
adults(Toran@)ed conbok
(Wi.kenburg),
ftequencyscalel-11 Harchcdbtusre slalhricnllysignilicant

ricufess 7a-c).
tust probabillty

nearly identical on the nght and the left, and neither result was significantly difTereft
from that for ihe unexposed Thus exposed subjects,workers, and neighbors were
significantly i,npared compared to unexposedfbr dree of four neurophysiological

Neuropsychological
Domain
ger than that ol

also sigmlicant
rency(R-l) was

Peg placemenLwith Lhedomnranthandwas not significandylonger in exposedsnbjects
than in unexposed,but railnaking A andB tines were significandydifferent between
the exposedmd unexposedgroupswhen 22 exposedfesidents,excludng the ex-workers, were compared to unexposcd.Ditferences between the groups for recall were
equivocal Thus the exposcdgroup's verbrl recall for story I, immediateand delayed,
was not signlficantly diftbrenl lrom that of dre unexposed, while the exposed goup's
imnedraie fecall of story 2 was signiticantlyless (Table 5 10, Figure 5 7b) Recall of
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TABLE 5.10

Compa.isonof inDedi.te and 3Gnin € d€layedrecdl, orerl€arnedn€hory,
and .qnitil€ rnil Dsychonotor futrdions lor expdd dd on€tpftd suhjfrls
(ocans&d s(anded d.lidtions rilhp rolu6 br L'tesl)
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in cxposedresidcntsand in fbmer workets. who wcre nearly identical POMS score
had significAntcociiicients in linear regrertion modelsfof many symptom ticquencies
Howcver. POMS scoresas Indepcndentvariables,wheLhersepa.atelyor logetherwith
age. sex. and edlcational leyel. h^tl no signili.dnt coeffici?ntswth the abnom.tl rest
rcdr"r, including CRT, swry speed,cotor reco8nitior and trail making A and B.

my neuroph

Symptoms
Frequcnciesof 3l of 33 syrrptoms were significanllyhghe. for exposedsubjectsthan
unexposed(Table 5.I 2, Figu es 5.94.b) wheDcomparedby t test Only a rare complaint,
los$ of consciousness,
.tnd loss of appetitewere not signilicantly iifferent Respiratory
and mucousmembraneirritalion w€re ]0 to 30 timesrNffequent1ncrposedcomparedto
unexposcd.as were neurologicrl synptoms, sleepdisturbances.and generalsympronls
incl ding headache.Skin complaintswerc Inreeto sir timeshigher in exposedsubjects
comparedto unexposed

two had pest

signjficandyi

neighborandr

ConfoundingFactors
The mostf.equentpossibleconfoundingfactor \ras surgicalrnesthesil wh ich had b€en
experiencedby 507. ofexposed subjects Someof tlrcir cesrresultswere diiferent from

unhkely,Sco
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conpd6ons of 15 LI]S exposed(Nipoma)and 12 u.eiposed (San Luis ObisPo)
statisticallv sisnilicrnl

. POMSscore
togelherwith
iA addB

than
t sublects
1t.Respir.tory

posedsubjects

those of subjects who had noi received rnesthesia However, minutes of anesthesia as
an independent variable h,d no significant coefficients in lnear regfession models for
any neumphysiologicll test score.All of the ex-workershad beenexposedto solventsi
one was a painter Half of them had usedvibating tools Nine ofthe exPosedresidents
had confounding factors, three used solvents at home, two used vihating tools. one
nuineroustimes.one had seizuresand was on medcation. and
had receivedanesthesia
two had pesticide and herbicide exposures fron their nu ery Excludlng these nine
subiectsfrom analyslslbr each iest category.in tum, did not change the outcomes
sisnificrntly; so all subjectswere retained Alcohol use was not a confoundingfactor,
as no subjecrhad an elevatedrlvcolar (ait alcohol on the day of testing,and onty one
nelghbor and drce ex-\'orkers reported that they had ever be€n inebriated from alcohol.

Bias
different from

As teslersdid not kDow the exposurestalus of the $bjecrs, bias ftom this sourceis
unlikely. Scoresfrom testing the exposedgroup betbre and after they becameclients
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TA}LE 5,TI

ddnot vary.showingrharbecomingctienrswasnorabias cronpwjdebiasin selection
or a companso.subje.cr
is possiblebut unlikely,as subjectsdid not havenrsjghtinlo
how LoseLect
betterpedbmefson the tesrs
Repeat Testing
Altcr 30 months,21 residents
and9 workersshowedsratisricay inslgnific.rtvariation
acrosstheiDreNalwirhoura liendof mpruvemenr(seeChapter16.Table165.)

CASPER AND HOUSTON SUBJECTS
Casper,Wyoming Exposedand Un€xposed
Subjects
In 1991.pproxnnately
100.esidents
of theBmokhursr
section
oI norrhwesl
Casoer.
Wyoming
broughtsuitaganrsr
sixchemicat
compan
iesforcausing
adverse
healrh
eff;cts
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FIGURE 5.?c. conpdsons of 35 li:S exposed
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comp{isons ol r(file

of dord slales.Hls-exrJosedxnd uncxposol Hrtch.d ba6 arc

ltnddecreasirgpropertyvalues.Thcy hadlived in the subdivisionfor overten years
and contendedihat the plume of odorousfumeq togerherwith surfale and subsurface
drainageof solvenFsm€ll'ng
chemicah,contam'nated
theirya(dsind wells aDdwas
responsible
fbr theirnumerous
healtbconplainb.concers,
andbinh defccts.Casperis
a city of51,000locatedon thePlattRivcrin cenLral
Wyoming.It is in anoil-p.oducing
area,anda relineryis locatednearthe centerot' town.Six chcmicalconpanieswere
part of a corddor betweenBrnkhurst and the crly
Eighty-fourexposedindividuals,whole agesrangedfion] I0 to 77 ycars,wilh a
meanageof38 and.n educational
l€velof l1 years,werecornpared
wlth 50 unexposed
subjec$f.onl thecity of Casperwirh an average
agcof50 years,range14 lo 82 years,
and an educarional
lcvel of 12.8years.Akhoughlhe stfai€gywa-sfor an cxposed
Individualto nominateand contacta comparison
person,this appro.chdid not yield
enoughuncxposed
subjects,so we appealed
to localorganizarions,
includngtheElks
Lodgeand the local ho8prtaland medicalcenter,!o augmenrtho compadson
group
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Thfu effort r€sultedia a somewhatolder and btreFeducared DneiFsed group rhan
the exposedindividuals.Age wouldredrcethe differencebetweenthe exposedand
unexposed,
butin someteststhiseftectwouldbeoffsetby fie greatereducational
level
The methodsusd for evduating neurophysiologic-al
andneuropsychologicalperformanceme ihose oudined in chaplef 3. In brief w€ testedthe simple and rwo,choice
visualreachontime, colorvisionwing tbeLanthonydesaturated
huetest,balanceas
sway speedwith eyesopen and with eyesclosed,blink reflex,and latencyof R 1
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stimulalcd by glabellaf tap Cognirive testsincludedCulrureFair 2A, a no.verbat md

making A rnd B, and fingertip numberwriting
. Recall was tesred wirh story I and srory 2,
rnd backwnd from rhe Wechsler nemory
with infornxrtion.picrurccompletion,and sinil
Comparedb the 50 Casperrefbence peopte,the exposcdgrouphad atmosridentical
B RLR 1

aitlough the
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slowing of c
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l'IGItRn 5,9b. Conparisonsof syirpLomi.equcnciesfor 35 Fzs-exposed(Niponu) lnd 32
lncxposed(Srn Luh Obispo)Harchdd
ban de statistically
\iSniilcAnr

nonverbaland
r tcsEd with a
story 2, visual
tndsimileities
lmo$ identical
hada delayed
taltapstimulad faste. in the
sticllly signfi-

pari$on gmrp mo$ times, acoally showed a reversal, with more impaiment for
perc€ptualmotor functions,pegboard and trails A and trails B in umxpos€dcon|Iols,
although $ese differcncesbetweenthe groupswere not shtisdcally signi{icant. For
recallfunctionsthe compaisongroupdid slightly better,againwithout statisticalsignifmenory functions.
icance,andthiswas alsoseento be t ue for the embedded
However,whenthe overall function wascomparedwhh thenationalpredicledgroup
bescdon l,ouisianaandCalifomia unexposedgmups,therewasr staristicallysigDficant
slowing of choice rsction tine in the expos€4 and, most oubtandingly, differences-bolh with eyesopen and wilh eyes closed-for sway speedas a measureof
balaflce(Figur$ 5.10c,d) Trail makingB tooklongerin bothexposed
andunexposed
Caspergroupsthan in the natronalunexposed,whereastrarl making A was prolonged
in the comparisongroup only.
The hteQretation of fies€ drff€r€nces,namely,that both the expos€dand the comprrison group had abnomalities of ss,ay s@, choicc rcacrion timc. atrd trails B,
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physlologica
individually

sxgge\Ed a citywide exposure There was a large oil refinery pracrically at rhe crossrords of the main east wcst ard norlh south srrcctsof Caspcf, which refined high
sulfur crude fron the basin iields in the Casper vicinity Therc was gas Uadng, with
a perceprbleodorofhydrogen sullide This observationsuggesLcd
that the gcneralized
eliccts observedqere liom theoil refincry exposurc.whichextendedinto the compariCcrtrinly other intefpretalionsshould be considered.including the possibiliLythat
we arc simply obscrvingodditiesdue to the agede@riontionlactor Nndthe physi(togr-
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regeneralized
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rc physiologi.

cal and perceptualmotor responses.We reasonedthat if further expenencewith rhe
physiological tests shows that their sensitivity can be relied upon, then when they
individually show differcnces of this magDitude,confounding exposureshould be
soughtor someoher factor that could explain the differcnces.Suchdifferencesdo not
seemto be methodologicalor si(+spe.ific, as we now have sirrular referencevalu€s
ftom five differctrt slatesin lhe Unit€d Shtes.
The POMS scorcwasmore lhandrce time\ ashigh io theexF)sedas theunexposed
(56 comparedto l8), md increasedby comporcnt scoresfor angcr, contusion, and
depression.Objectivetestsshoweda "C!.sper effect," which overlay both groupsand
andprofileofmood statesscore(selfdid nordistinguNhthem.symptomfrequencies
appraisal)were different, which may rcflect concemor a senseof injury. This finding
wouldt€ndto suppot. at leastin a smallway,thediflbrenc$ in objecdvetestscompared
to the national group.
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Houston Petroleum Refineries-Circumstantial
Exposure
The Houston-Wick€nburg
comparison
suggests
&bnornalitytbr the HousronuDcxposed.who ditfcr fron Wickenburg
unexposed
lbr blink,.ecall,reactbnrime,vocabulafy. and perhapstrailsA andB. Thesedfierenccsare despitetreir beingl0 years
youngerthantheWickenburggroupwith slighdyhighcrPOMSscoresAre Housron
unexposed
TCE-expordtBlinLabnomalities
tlut theyarechemically
suggesr
affec!ed
wirh chlorinated
solvcntsas lhe princ possibiliry
Consideration
of childrenshowedagaina signiiic.rnrlengthedngof blin-krel€x
Iatenc)R-l of I :l to 2 0 nlsin all threeethnicgroups(Caucasians,
Afljcm Americans,
andLatino9,aDincreased
swayspecd,an impared
time of 70 to 94 ms, and
'eaction
a generallmpaimrcntof cognidon(CFA. vocabulary,
lnd drgir sln1bol),recall,aDd
long termmenory,dcspitea nearmltch for age(WickcnburgI1.5 years,Caucasrans
12 years..nd Latino ll4 years) Thus citherliving nearrhe oil relinery cfiemical
regionor beingeconomic.Llly
mpovedshed.unablelo cs..l]e, was associrtedwith
impa;cd funcion scores
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Obviously, thesedifferencescouldbe reflectingabilily, bul thatis unl*ely lbr blint
and balatrce. Thus. ii is hypothesized that maladaptive performance has resulted from
living near fefinedes and a major chernical manufacturing center '\'here HrS is the
pnncipal chemicalexposure

)eing10 years
icallyafibcted,
f bLnk reflex

t), recall, and

BA]-ANCE FUNCTION AND REACTION
TIMES IN REFINERY WORKERS
EXPOSED TO H2S
Balancetunctronas swayspeeditnd two choicevisual reaclion time were measuredin
38 ref-lneryworkersrecruitedfrom a group of 75 being exa rned for asbestos-related
diseaseTlle meanagewas 42? a 114 years,with a rangefrom 22 to 63 yea$
Metlods werc fte standardonesiust describedBalancewlth eyesclosedwasabnomal.
to 117 :t 32 ctrL/se.(p < 0043)in
wlth swayspeed1.48 1 78 cm/seccompared
68 unexposed
subjectsof meanage 37.6 years Age meanswere not significantly
different(p < .06) Swayspeedwith eyesopenwas also abnomal at I 06 t .44
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cnr/scc rs comparcd to 0.81 t l0 cn/sec (t . .0001) iI uDexposedsnbjects Six
subjecLshad sway spccdsiih eycs.losed grealc. tlun 2 0cntsec and should be consid
ercd to be an abnormrl subgroup ODe ot' fiesc nien has tinnitus. rnd rnother wrs in
a.pill of h\ drlrgenchl(trideor h\d,ogen iluondc rfLl had luffcrcd lurg danrse Orher
wise. rheir other c\posures a|d pr\l nredicaldisi'ders sere Dol peninent to balance
abnotnaliL) Chojce rerction tim. wxs 537 :r 7l nrseccomparcdn) 513 t 79 D)sec.
a (liiierence that was nor signiiicrnL Brsed on thc previous study of ex-workersrnd
d('$ nwind neighborsof a refinerv processnrgSanr! Barbara.Calitinid. channelcru,te
orl fich in feduccd r!'ltur gascs.r!ho had abnarnrxlswr)' speedatrd rbnormaLchoi..
re.ctron tine al 5')3 l: 106 mscc. rhe new dar. suppoll the sulgeslioDoftoxic el'tcts
liom thesegases ()her exposurcsto hydrocrboDs. sullu oxides hldDgen chloridc.
and thl(nide inclLr(tcdknown ncurotoxins Stack cmissionsincludDmanganese,chtu
rntr'm,
lc . and vanadirri. which arc neurotoxic;$ car.tirl chffactefizarion
'ne'cury.
txnk
and
of
nack .missior$ by e \i,onrnental s{,,pLng is necdedto eshblish \Lhich
rsso.i.rlionsare crri l Oi rlremerrl\. Dr|Dganese
rnd Nercury shouldbe a.cordcd rhe
highe s | j D d c X o fs U s p i c n rn b e c a u s ti noccupal i onrl
relrning,lhcy lroduce adve$eefiectson balanceNcve.theless.\rill, ourpresentiDsrrht

tLat well'pln

t r oce\ singI x
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me.hanismsof ac[on. and sinilarity to clinicalpolsoning,
into levelsof exposure,
hydrogen
sulfideis themostlikely toxicant.

DISCUSSION
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istablishwhich
in mining and
Pres€niinsight

The 16 patienlsprodde a scoutingexaminalionof the spectrumof H2Seffects Thes€
rangedf.om seriousneurobehnvioral
impaim.n! includingbalanceandreactiontime
impairment
from nearfaial exposlres,to insidiouslunctionbss ftom long-temexpogasilares,asphaltloAding,and,mostimportant,
suredose$rcundrcfinefyoperadons,
seemingly
simpleproximityto refineries.Skepticismaboutthis novel inlerpretahon
includrngvisualfield loss,in
wasabolifhcdby lhe observations
of seve.eimpairment,
subjectsaroundanddownwindof the Tonancercflineryexpbsion. l,ess intenscimpairmentcharacterizedthepopulationexpoEd downwindandat work to thedesulfurization
plant orl refircry at Sa. Luis Obrst|().Probably refineries cannot be made safe for
nearbyresdentsor eventhosesomemilesaway
Thc downwindeffectplrs ohervahonsfrom othe. studiesof chemicalelltcts 3t
the socialimplicationg
CasperandHoustonandin refin€ryworkershasstrengthened
etfectsat ToranceandNipoma,braindamage
oi theseiindingsIn lighrof theadverse
unexposedto
is inplied at CasperandHouston,flspopulations
chemicalmanufactudng
wilh
in Casperandto chlordane
in Houslonshowedpattemsofirnpairmentconslstent
fte effectsof reducedsulfur ga*s
The most common neumphysrologicalimpairment war fot bala.nce-followcd by
blink In the neuropsychological
tesdng,choi@reactionume, fingertip Nmber wndng,
andverbalrecallweremostcommonlyimpaired,folowed by trailmakingandCulure
Fair Thus,integratlve
functionswith muldpleinpxtswereimpairedby H,S exposure.
Statisiical
certaniyis a d;fficultproblen in analyzingsmallgroupsof patientsTwo
were used.One is to considerH2Sei(posure
as tle def er of the
availablenrethods
prelious
prtients'
stalus,so as to
groupdespiEmany differences
in
exposure
'rnd
group.
other
methodis n)
The
compare
rheiraveragescoresto thoseof an uDexposed
prevalence
perfonnmce
of
and determine
ule the 95% confidencelimits of expected
pelfolmaffe
for
showed
decre€sed
abnormaliiyfor eeh test score The first amlysis
balance,reacrioDtime, and cognitrveand perceptualmolor skills The second,bas€d
althoughmorecrude,showedthatthesametunctionswere
oncountingtheprevalence,
inpaied,
teslingin subjectswho were
Therearethreeconclusions.
The first is thal sensitive
H2S
exposure
was
ever
]owershowedproracted
notmadeunconscious
by
or whose
were
tested
at
inleflals
frcm
months
to yearsafler expoinpairment wheDthe subjects
iDpairmeft
in environis
thatexposures
causing
occuned
sure.Thes€coDd
conclusion
thid
is that the
as
well
a.s
in
ihe
workplace,
and
the
mental srtuadons,downwind
pemdent
A
few
hours of
to
be
sDblethal
to
cause
ill
effech.
exposur€dd not have
or
distress
impaired
exposEe
without
unconsciousness
respiratory
occupationalH2S
to bepermanent.
Althoughaltemative
neurobehavioral
funclion,aneffectfiat appeared
srggests
experience
explanations
may be possiblein eachindividual,the comPosrte
methodsshouldbe pelfolmed
thntwell-pl nnedepidenxological
studieswith sensihve
erposedas well ason thoseoocuPahonally
exposed
on subjects
environmentaily
exposures
to A Oliibrnia coadrl rellnery
occupational
and downwindresidential
processinS
high sulfurcrodeoil andemittingreducedsulfurgases,rich in HrS, wete
assoc'atedwith abnormalobjectivephysiologicaltests:slower simple 4d choice reac'
non times,excessivesp€edof sway wilh eyesopendd wrth eyesclosd, andrcduced
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chemcil Brun lttjuy

(subconsciout
pansof th€ neuroaxis
color discnminationexcept
Thusthe auLomatic
for blinl showedimpairment.
impared
performance
was
accomp.rmed
by
rcduced
The
perceptual
nrotorspeedandpefhaps
rccall Imparnentwaslesssevercthannr subJecLs
(9, 11, l2). Mostof thepsychowho hadrecovered
lrom H,S inducedunconscrcusness
metriodifiercnces
weresmallIlndnol signficant.whiohimpliedthatthesetestswefe
lesssensrtive
thanthephysiological
ones,or lhatfie subjects
stu&edhadlessdanage
!o thc cereb.al cortex thatr did our groups There was a sevcnFoldgreateraffecnve
disturbmceasshownby moodstatesandanexccssive
hequency
of 31 oi 33 symptonN.
desulThcobjecLive
andsubjectivc
abnolm0lities
followeductivation
ofa pctroleum
fuiza[on unil in the nearbyrcfinery.Reducedsulfurgdsesu(cnpliiicd by HrS are
themostplausibleexplanation
and
of theneurotoxiceffects.but mercury,manganese,
vanadiumperroxide. as potenrinhibitors of signal transductionpathwaysconvey€d;n
rirbornedusi.may havecontfibuLed
planrhad
I!is unclearwhetherthedesulfudzadon
a speciliccausalrolein fte healthdisorders
abovethatofthe rctincry.Clearlyit added
moreimtativecomplaints.
whichmadethe burdenof beingdownwind"unbearable"
!o the subiects.Bccalrseex worke.shad g.eaterproxifiity to the source.onemight
aflbctedthanthedowDwind
neighboA.Because
haveexpected
themtobemoreseverely
rhey were not, workcrs may h.Iverecoveredsomewhrt in the irterval of nearly a ye3r
betwecnleavnrgwork md bcingtesLcdAltematelytlreymay havehrd betLerinihal
pedbrrnancethan tlle neighborsbul losl more, so as to averagewith lhem. Finally. il
is possiblerhat emrittentextosure,for 40 hoursper weekfor 3 or 4 years.4t the
reflnerywasnot' equrvAlent
to neighbors
exposed
at prcsumably
lowerdoseslor up lo
168hoursper we€klbr l0 lo 15yeaG.Explontionof lhe dose-response
relatrotrships
Deedsmorc subjectsand contjnuous
nDnitoringof concentlalions
of rcduced$rifur
gasesandotherneurotor(ins
Ex-wo*ershadminimalchnnees
dunngthe 1989to l99l
the residenb,all of whom
intcwal althoughtheirbahncejnproled slightly,whereas
remainedimpaired.
continuedto be exposed,

(20-22). Thui
SomatiTat

in linear re$e

the brain Mo

desulfurizax
ihe residentia
reducedsultu

(8,e).

Alternat€ Explanations
Clients in environmentalchemrcallawsuitshaveb€enviewed.s s€ekingpenonal gain
and Lhusas unreiiablcflndundeserving
os "whiplash" or "b!ck strain" plaintiffs In
che.king the rFoupscoresfor possiblecvidenccsof bias from poof performancc,poor
attendon,or early temrnanonof eftbn was Dotobserved.
BerngparLyto a lawsuil
coukl
couldh8vemodv teddremto fttisetheirsymptomfrequencies d conoeivably
€ven flrcnc€scoreson psychok)gical
tcsts,burIhis se€rns
ulrlikclybeca$ea majoriry
parcm wrthoutreherrsal,
of exposcdsubjcctswouldhavc to do this in s consislcnt
theselests
andtheywereall naiveconcerning
Fuihermore,scoreswerenearlyidentical
on retestinga{ier two yeas, which also ngues agai.st rhis explanation(s@ Chapter
16, Table 16.5),Balanceby swayspeed,choicercactiontine, and blinh reflex arc
multiple-tnalr€stsin which rhe subjects'scoresirnproveand beconestablc lf the
poorperfomancewouldbe ticipatcdin all testsin
exposcdweretest-wisesubjects,
the battery.not just in the mostsensitiveones.Moreover,the pattenrof abnonnality
wassimilarto but lessseverethaDl}ut in \r,orke.sovcrcomeby H,S (9, 1r, l2).

Reducedsu]
500 ppm of 1

50 ppm. Fon

utilizahon of
eDzymein II

andfocalgli(

Ir wouldbe I
Inapproprist€

CoBparison Group

lfcompadsonsubjects
were slpranoflnals''iheycouldbiasinrcrpretation
of average
resultswrongly.causinginvesugators
to consideiLhern
abnonnalHowever,comparison

rion shouldt

HydroeenSulfideExposurelrom Refineno$
,n Crties

lad less damage
,f 33 symptoms.
ied by H,S are

zationplant had
Clearly it added

of the mean scorcs of these 32 rcference subjecrs to those of three rcference groups
showed vituai identity in the neurophysiologrcalaid neuropsychologicaldomains
(20 22). Thus the choice of rhe compansongroup seemsapFopnate.
Somatizationdisorderor chronic post-traumaticsfess (DSM III, 1980)triggeredby
odorsmd healthfears night elevatePOMS scoresand symptom frequencies,but this
seemsunlikely in these subjecLsbecause POMS scores had no significant coefficienls
lnear regressionmodels for any abnonnalphysiolog'calor psychoiogicaltest score.
ll is more probablethat the exposedsubjech' elevatedPOMS scoresand excessfrequencyof symptomswere neuropsychologicalconsequencesof chemicalsacting on
the brun Moreover, stress does not impair bdance and choice reaction time. but lmprcvesrhem (23).

Ahribution of Elfech
Thedesulturizalion
workers'complxinLlthat initi.ted the study,mainly dematiiis,

{rbors Because

hen. Finally, it

se rclationshps
rcduced sxllirr
rc 1989to 1991
ts, a of whom

depression,and asthma, gradually disappeared when they were away from the reinery
Asthmaand dermatltisbut not depressionwere attributedto sulfur dioxlde (SO,) and
vanadum pentoxide.ln contrast,the neighbors!symptons did not improve as they
continuedexposuredownwnd ofreduced sultur gases Workers md ne;glbors developedairway and skin iritation shortly after the instalation of a vanadiun pentoxide
desulfuriation unit. However, H,S and carbon oxide sulfide (COS) were measuredin
lhe residentialareafor 5 ye.ru. and lhis refinery had processed"sour" crude oil, with
rcducedsulfur gases,for nearly 40 years.Hydrogen sulfide, COS, and mercaptrnsde
heavierthanarr,collect in low pl.ces suchassewersand holdsofshlps homdecomposi
tion of sulfur compoundsunder hypoxic conditions(7, 9, 14), and have causeddeaths
(8, 9)

MechanisD$

g personal
gatn
f'plaintiffs In
ty to a lawsuit
reivably could

nearlyrdentical
,n Ge€Chapter
)litrk rcflex are

'.9,rr, 12)

Reducedsultur gasescausedeathquickly by respiraloryparalysisat exposuresabove
500 ppn of H,S. Leveis between 100 and 500 ppln initrte the eyes and respmtory
hact,and unconsciousness
and deathhave beenreportedfrom prolonged breathingof
50 ppn. Fonunately. the odof dueshold rs 25 ppb. The mechanisrnof brain damage
fiom low doses of HrS is unclear, but soluble sulfldes may interfbe wiih celhlar
utilization of oxygen by combining with iron rn the cytochome oxidaserespiratory
enzymein mitochondri. (3) Prinates exposed to 500 ppm of HzS for 22 ninutes
showedcerebralconical necrosis,reductionin Pwkinje cels of the cerebellarcoflex,
and iocal gliosis-Repeatedexposurcsof nice to H,S reducedhain RNA and inhibited
cytochromeoxidaseactivity (3)

CONCLUSIONS
It would be prudentto assessthe neurobehavioralpedomance of workersbefore their
employmentin oil fields and refinedes (23) and periodrcallythereafter By coxplng
theresultswith carefulmeasurements
of reducedsulfur gasesand tlace" components,
dose responserelationshipswould emerge Me nwhilerefinerieswith HzS desulfurization shouldbe vie$,edwi& caution
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